
cbanori Express. 7i,y
1 will call your attention to the

GREATEST

INGESSgiX ON ECONOMICS.

Bla View of the Cause uf the Labor one
f'luituetal Troubles.

"What is the cause of the labor and
financial troubles?"

"In the Brat p!iico, the mills ami facto-

ries, furnace and firaiiilrics of thn worlt
can produce- more than the world vril

A WIU Four Mt Long.
The will ot Charles T. Inslee, who

died at 111 Cambridge plaoe, Brooklyn,
Is written on a four foot roll of foolscap
pasted together and folded in 0 compli-
cated manner. This explanation is givnn
at the foot of the document:

"This is badly folded, but I did not do
it C.T.I."

The estate is valued at $43,000, and
with the exception of a few minor be-

quests goes to Caroline Inslee, the
widow, and Charles Frederiok Inslee,
the dead man's son.

.''''...

Faolug Certain Iteatn.
With hi foot caught and firmly held

in a frog on the Reading railroad track
4 West Fulls, John Duffy met death In
fearful form. Duffy was employed as a
brnkeman by the Reading company, and
an ahead of his train to open a switch.
That duty performed, he signaled bis
mtrineor to bring on the train.

llis signal was observed, and as tlm
Tain enme toward him UiuTy found
:hkt his foot was caught fimly in a
frog. He shouted for help and uiado
frantic efforts to release himself, but in
vain. The noise of the puffing eugin
drowned bis cries, and when the engi-
neer caw the struggling man in the full
.'hire of the headlight it was too late to
save his yfe.

Swiftly the great engine bore clown on
the frantic prisoner, and thoagh the
the lever was reversed aud the brake put
down hard the locomotive struck Duffy
and he was literally cut in two. Death
was instantaneous, but the expression
on the dead face showed plainly the ter-

rible agony the man had endured for a
few seconds. Philadelphia Record.

CAWTOSirn ILOWLNIM IXTTOtJI.-- )
tional Erroarno Depakikkxt V

OF Ptmjottt and Promotion. )
Weekly Circular Letter-N-o. !4.)

The third w0r nf Anril IStli will on
Sown in the history of San Francisco as
the week in which there wasinangnra- -

ted in that City of the Golden Gate an
enterprise which will take rank among j

the spectacnlar Mnsatioiis of the decade, j

The fact that San Francisco had been so
Jong withont some distinctive civic dem- - i

iiMtration coming to pass as each year
tolled by has been the source of much

qnorr. but Mis only now that some en--
terpriiringcitizenBhave seen fit to supply
the deficiency.

The scenes which have been witnessed i

in Sao Francisco during the past few

days will not soon be forgotten. The
historical liardi Graa festivities, which
hare become so famous in New Orleans,
have been surpassed in the grand cami- -

ral of the Mrstio Areonanta of the
Golden West "The attractions offered
in connection with the spectacle of the'
Veiled Prophet ot St Louis have been

surpassed in this instance. The beauti-

ful Baltimore Oriole has been eclipsed,
and hereafter then will be seen every

spring in San Francisco a pageant on the
lines in this instance laid down, which
will donbtles prove an attraction to
traveloas from all parts of the world.

This demonstration has been only an ex- -

s.f.i .J will .Witless he

In Drv (loods.nif. Clothin.- -. Hnts
n7

and Shoes.
than before for the following

mv partner cheap.

j
Caps Etc. Boots

As I will actually sell Lower

reasons.

1st. l nave bought out

2nd. 1 have been getting new good very cl.'eap lately. ;X

greatly improved in other years. ,j
m a few years, by accident, they hit the

Originating as tUscamiVBlcasonui4 .iPWP'""". then prices are

Midwinter Inter-- good, and the farmers are prosperous. Itin connection with the
received im-- that as the manufacturernational Exposition, it an

petns which it wouldnototherwise have fanner become better acquainted

had upon an initial occasion. Asamat- - "th. worlu-w- hen they know what

ter of fact, the carnival in this instance being madeand what u planted in

of itself, j
conntnes-th-cy can in some degreereally a part the exposition

that Mn or put off the present evUs. ButIIt was npm the exposition grounds
the events took place; it was Idonot swhow theycan tesrirelyorper-unde- r

thTauspices of the exposition 'manently avoided.. 1 donotbehevethe

oil. 10 make room in the store because there is no
more space.

4th In order to make room to get more goods.

5th. I am buying direct and am able to do it. .

6th. I have nobody to keep then hard times but myself.

Yours Truly,

M.J.BENJAMIN.
Remember the place, in the Odd Fellows building on

Main street.

LEBANON, - - - OREGON.

BALD HEADS!
" nax is me curiumon or your r 11 your Mir Cry?

harsh, brittle? Does It spilt ft th end? Has It a
lifeless ai Docs it fall out whea combed or 1

hrtishcH . ! f..H nf A Ma I. ." ' HKiiHiiiiir suve ywsir SKaup lull r ,
18 It dry or in a healed condition V II these are some of
yourympU)ii:ibi'wurnf!intinieoryoiwUlbecoriiebal(l. j

use, I hey nroam-o- , however, as long
tlfry can ael! at a nwtit, and when th'
mrr!.v &c laiila aad fst'to

tin e, ana men uie lauorer
;m thrown of employment. The

tl- - PP' ami th.
economy amis to the general distress
The train in that the extravagance 0
a Jieopie does not keep pace with t!i

'ivenliun of labor saying machinery,
"T'J" matiunea of the world are doin;

worl: uf tondredB of millions 0
H'-- iraU tciicn the machines stop th,
laborers employed in making and feed

anl running these machines stop,
to. ar' to"" coin. Tho

'M little a""3 draw
fi,jm the banks, and the taring?

coita: I"". u"1 " other
th "". com

currency famine, and then a few banks
fail and l ick of confiuence becomes gen--

eral, and men comes panic. After a
time the surplus is used, mills and fac-

tories light their flreB, the men go to
work, people put their money in the
banks because confidence, has returned,
and again notes and drafts and prom-
ises take the place of money, and an-

other era of prosperity commences.
"The farmers work like the manufac-

turers. They either raise too little ot
too mnch corn or wheat or pork. Once

government
had much todo with the trouble." Rob
ert G. lugorsoll in New York World.

PLAYING WITH FIRE.

" "'Wealth to Boa.
Abrara 8. Hewitt,

. , , , ."""" "h
actlon-t- hat the nSh to "Jf"?

'Property - is the enemy of society.
not care in what form it is discussed,

Men may prauade themselves by a sort
f "f"? bat they have a right to

JJ- " " "t b"an honest livelihood, but such a con-
clusion is against human nature. I
kaow that I am created free, and no
man has a right to restrain my free-

dom of action. Only society as a whole
is invested with this power. So while
men must combine together, must have
rusts and associations and trades unions

l311!6 II- -t1" tbeT "

l6jCmlizHtion.
"f Prfeashto'Td

are
8 P'f

t0 from any man the

""I"' Wth ba"n
me, human nature may be

:Ui to fe right, and
'it does whenever the issue is
?.,:r!r mlu1.

Now, I do not think the men who have
the great fortunes in New York are
doing their hill duty to the community.
I say it frankly, but there are many
noble exceptions. I know of one man
in this city, a rich man. I mean by a
rich man a man worth $20,000,000. This
man inherited this sum. He did not
make it. No man ever made $20,000,000.
Be deliberately said, "I hare got
enough." Every dollar of his income

.. t !, .i.;i. ; ; .1 t
. ,. . 1

moi t of 'au"'y '!
Pnbli JTt mail. Mr. Coraehus Vauderb.lt, has

a proper conception of his duty,

.. 'rf wealth," but I
know that when those who work shall
have edncated themselves up to a com
prehension of the fundamental princi- -

.a 1. mi ji" m " TrT
ga.aT'?i"ia. rfogmzo fact

ortliuaiy requirements for a comfort- -

ren,MiaB in thi, lA ,
public opinion, and in the next world to

been executed.
What, then, is the remedy for the evils

which demagogues handle with such ad-

vantage to themselves and so much dan-

ger to the comcinnity? They are play-

ing with fire. The remedy is edncatiou
first and thrift next and last of all asso-
ciation together for the discovery of cor-
rect principles, for the discussion of
grievances, for the representation of
wrongs to (hose in authority, for secur-

ing in the public halls of legislation men
who are lit to represent an educated
community and not, as they are often
now, representing the worst element of
the community.

On education, thrift and association 1

a1 my holies for thocontinued prog- -

this innence ,he evU to
the rapid accumulation of wealth in the

their opportanitie8 autie8 di8ap.
pear. Hewitt of New York.

i",Eousseau was a type of the melancholic
, l""". assuming sometimes the

"P! of a veritable pathetic insan- -

ity. He sought to realize bis phantoms
in tne least susceptible cirenmstances;
be saw everywhere enemies and conspir-
ators, frequent in the first stages of in-

sanity. Once, coming to his sailing ves-
sel in England, he interpreted the unfa-
vorable winds as a conspiracy against
him, then mounted an elevation and be- -

gan to harangue the people, although
they did not understand a word he said.

JHUUAUUllVUUllidll uiunu ?
r whstyotj neM. tti produetlort In not n accident but tbemflttrf tdentfflo a
tfmanh. Koi.wtff Df ihf dlMnvrMcf tbo balranU aoalp lti to 4hducor- - a"
eirof tanwtotreiuthiim. "Sluwfciim "coutains tveitber mlaeralSBarolta, It a
bnotaDTc.butaitftllKtitfTillycotiliug nod retmbiog Twuic. to stlmulatlnit
itudj U MJi a''"V aiti, kvrei damtirvff ami grots, awmteid

aW Keen the icarn clean, healthy, and free from irritating erurrUotM. b C
anAJ "m 4tJai, it duatroys panuiiia tiuuut, whuk mU un aT

Veragua a Prevarioator.
A prominent citizen of Cincinnati,

who has just returned from Spain, says
that the Duke of Veragua lias spread
about that country that Roman Catho-
lics are not allowed freedom of worship
in the United States, and that until he
set the example tliey did not dare to go
publicly to mass. He also announced
that the United States is about to pen-do-n

him.

The Prisoners' Prleud.
Mrs. Sophia Little, who died recently

at Newport, R. I., was known as the
"prisoners' friend." She devoted nearly
her whole life to visiting prisons in New
England, giving her means and her tal-

ents for the amelioration ot their in-

mates. She founded the Sophia Little
Home For Women in Providence.

A Tower 1.150 Feet High.
A tower designed to attain a height of

ISO feet greater than that of the cele-
brated Eiffel tower of Paris is in course
of construction at Wembly park, near
London. The foundation of the towar
has been completed, and the superstruc-
ture has attained a heightof 62 feet. The
tower is erected under the auspices of
Sir Edward Watkin. The plan of the
tower was the result of an advertisement
three years ago, in which architects were
invited to send in designs in competition
for substantial prizes.

There are more than 8,000 articles of
various descriptions, that were lost by
visitors during the World's fair season,
stored away in a room of the old Service
building at Jackson park awaiting claim-
ants.

ftnlri ontriEhf. uo rant, fioror.ltr. Adapt!
toCiiy.Villwro urCouiitrir. Nmiltxl Lu c(yhom.hiM.tffnudoffit. tirMUntoo&Tn--
itjacw onii bnt Mtl'er orirtirtr..

j ArMl mubp Iron. 6 IttNrtfav.
j One in rc.t4et.ee muu tl to mil th
, neiefabon. Fin itutratnenU. no Lot, work
f uiTvhsyr. in; diiUiic. CmnpMt, rtauiy for

r when Jiirrd. Out be put op br any one.
out 01 oratTi bo nrairiu, im a imBnsTOT Waminle-e- i A mnnv maksvr. Wrftw

W. t. Hanism A Co., Clark 10, ColaeUuis. 0.
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WILLING WORKERS
of either eex, an? age. b. toy part of the eorj0tr

t the efflptoneot wnkh we IuittUh. Tou Met.
not be awmy from honw orcr nigbt. Touatn gire
ToarwbitimetothewoTfc.oraDl-)wiTipw- e oi't
msnu. AenpIttlbBOtrtqaimlyoartmDorls!
We iopplryoa with ell that is needed. It v'
cost you nothing to try the buetnen. Any 01

can do the work. Beginnere mnke money fm

the itart FalluTe b nnknown with ourworkn
K very hour you tabor jou tan eaelly make a do) hi

oce who ie wllliog to work falli to make mor.

mnmy every day than can be made in three days
at an? Bend tor free book

eooiainiag the fnllett ioformutioa.

U. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 800,

PfTLANO. WAIWE.
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A SPECIAL OFFER!
The nbofpU n carrec- - ptrturnof

"S N W HUxLOINij, loeuted at tlie
corner ot ilxtli and e.l retret. i or mnnr
-- rarsTHii OUKUu.UN h; a felt the need of
a new aud eommml.011. buiiUinsr embracing
all thf inrxlern tiiiprirvninetiU. with the latett
itnprovedinnoliliirirvfur turiiitiH out a

imp'tr. It now Ittut it. and one that
Ihe whole Pajilii(:orMtmttv Jurtly fel proud
ot as it Is the Ha at on ti.e ooast.
Now that THii u:'. li r- - AN la settled in
thii new home it ineli like rlvinjf ita many
frieiv' fi uttiinftr. It tnaki tlit" speftial olfnr
(O tho-- who reii'W tiiMr fmbntrijitio;!, or to
'host! wnt. subscribe prior io iseuutuer 1st,
Umu4 tiie

UoeKly Orejoiaij

t ThlatXvlnfthednllwiSonoftheyear. THE
OK::ti-Ni.- bull .).- :t bjiieflto this kind
will tses.e tMv i'loniMi scud i.

j your nuhrl .tloa u,(nu a jMrnible. lusn

to eall ani t.tkn a trip tbruu.h our new
I uaaa wUklress

If your druKRiiit. cantmt gupnly yon send direct to at, and we will forward
IWWpatd. mi nijiptof price, Orower, por U)(U i lur tOX OtM.tuo. ,

THE SKOOKin ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
07 Heele Flfla Aveana, Mew Terk, N. Y.IBE VAUK1
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A Heating Scheme.
A plan of heating mills has been in-

troduced by which heated air is deliv-

ered from a large fan into fines in the
walls, registers from each fine delivering
the air into the different rooms, this air
being heated by the waste gases from
the boiler. The products of combustion
pass from the boilers through econo-

mizers for heating the feed water, next
through a regenerator for reheating the
steam exhausted from the high pressure
cylinder and on its way to the low pres-
sure cylinder, and then passes through
air pipes, where it heats the cold air for
heating the buildings, then passes to the
chimney. If heated air is not wanted,
bnt only cool air for ventilation, the gases
from the boiler are turned by a damper
into the chimney withont entering the
heater, and if the gases are nut sufficient
to beat the air as desired additional
heat is supplied by radiators of steam in
this beater. The temperature of the air
is raised about 50 degrees by its contact
with the hot gasea. New York Sun.

Readiiis by Candle Light.
"1 must inveigh," says an oculist

"against the candle as a night reading
light it is quite a custom, I find, for
sleepless folks to keep a candle at their
bedside and rely upon it for light during
wakeful hours that are passed in read-

ing. As the flame flickers with the
slightest current of air, the light is un-

certain and waving and most trying to
the eyes. A small reading lamp takes a
few seconds longer to light but it is
much to be pretested. "

Stage Frlcbt,
"Did you ever have stage frightT

asked the interviewer.
"Once."
"When was that?"
"When I met some road agents while

traveling in the Rocky mountains."
Washington Star.

lllllioM of ToUlog Little One.
Factory inspectors know that child

labor is one of the factors on which our
captains of industry count in their cal-
culation on cost of production; that the
employment of children increases, not-- i

withstanding statutory regulations in-- i
tended to check it; that avenues for this
employment are multiplied with every
evoivement of genius perfected in an im-

proved machine, and as the magical ma- -

chine and the child are brought together
so in geometrical ratio is increased the
number of unemployed adults. With
the effects of its labor upon the child we
are sadly familiar. The census of 1890,
the last yet available, gave the number

;of wage earning children at l,118o8
a child in every 16 robbed of its birth-- ,

right of playtime, of physical growth,
of mental training. It is probable that
at the present time not leas than ,000,-- ;
000 children under 16 years of age are in
workshops and factories. A Factory In
spector in uucago iiecoru.

Outcome of the fiellglaaa Congress.
The outcome of the religions congress

at Chicago is an organization which has
for its object, to use Bacon's words, "the
glory of the Creator and the relief of
man's estate." No nun can well decline
to promote the former purpose without
avowing himself an atheist, nor the lat-
ter without confessing himself to be
something lees than human. The new
organization is called the Brotherhood
of Christian Unity, and its only article
of association is a statement that the sub-

scribers "desire to serve God and
men under the inspiration of the

life and teachings of Jesus Christ."

aHllloaa la Petroleum.
Fifty-nin- e freight steamers are now

employed in transporting petroleum to
foreign countries. The capita in Penn-

sylvania wells and lands is estimated at
87.0uO,0(H), and (63,000,000 is invested

in plants for producing the crude petro-
leum. This is exclusive of such asses-sori-

as pipe lines, tank cars, refineries,
docks, fleets of vessels, etc., and an esti-

mate of $800,000,000 as the total valua-
tion of all branches of the industry is
not excessive.

Prloes For Sermons.
Huch has been said of the practice of

buying and selling sermons, a practice,
by the way, of no very special novelty.
Just before Toplady was about to be or-

dained, Osborne, the bookseller, the
friend of Johnson, offered to supply him
with a stock of original sound sermons
for a trifle. "I would sooner bny sec-
ondhand clothes," was the tart reply.
"Don't be offended," said Osborne. "1
have sold many to a bishop." The price
of sermons, as of all ei??, has varied
with the times. In 1S40 a bishop of
Llandaff received from the churchwar-
dens of Ht. Margaret's, Westminster, for
a sermon ' on the Annunciation, a pilte.
price 2s. 4d., a gallon of wine, 8 pence,
and boat hire in all 8s. 40. In. the
seventeenth century sermons seem to
Jutva been valued it about S shillings
each. Exchange.

1 nniini i
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SHOE A.ava J am a.M &

n,r..ntthat manv of Its features
were made possible, ana it was tnrong
the medium of the exposition's depart- -

ment of publicity and promotion that j

the carnival was advertised. Hence it
u'fl fhnt lt iwlnriratinn Tedonnded to
the glory of the exposition and its sue-- j

cuss was assured.
The carnival began on the morning of

Tueedav, April with the arrival of

theKing on hisroval barge at the port
of San Francisco. It was a matter of

as to who his royal
touneSmight be, and the secret was
wellguardl When his majesty and

his roval retinue landed from tne royal
barge they were all diaptnsed, of course,
in a manner which defied identification.
Hex was met at tbe .n6;arf by a great
couc nrse of nnifornx-an- mounted

nwkers who formed a piard about the

royal chariot and escoTfed him and his

immediate attendants m the direction of
tl... RHwmla TWp WDM

sevaral tandred of these carnivalistic

toymen in this part of the procession,
and the grotaiue appearance presented

bythem asttey wended their way along
Market street was heartily enjoyed Try

the thousands of people who had turned
out to do them honor

tin.. j. v..i i Ai-- t . fctii,i.3.jto... ....
The governor of the state was in attend-
ance. Tne mayor of the city was also

present. The entire National Guard

joined in the procession. There were
ten bunds of music and, altogether, it
was the greatest day San Francico has
seen since the memorable occasion of the
official opeunig of the" Midwinter Expo-ritio-n

to which the carnival had now
come as an adjunct and as an agreeable
accessory. -

, when the National Guard, acting as '

an escort to tee governor, resolved itself
into an escort foi his highness, the king
ot the carnival, and his motley crew of

attendants, the procession took up it
march a.oug tbe pnnapal streets of the

ciry andtureughtnepictereacnes
of the beautiful Golden Gate park,
through the gates of the exposition, in

.
among the magnificent industrial pal-

aces, and amid the throngs of people

coming of the king. The troops, mame- -

hikes, the members of the royal house- -

hold, the carriages of the dignitaries,
and the bands of music were all drawn

up on the recreation grounds m front
of the grandstand, on which were

rrrrr.7Tjr;r, ," -- - " r- -,3
Was regally IWtcu auu m.tuuaij av--

cepted the keys of the aty.
The ceremony of turning over the

keys was performed by Mayor Ellert,
though the actual passing of the silken

pillow on which the keys were laid, was
entrusted to the hands of a pretty little

girl, Miss Juliet Mitchell, a daughter of
a member of the executive committee
of the exposition. The governor of the
suite acknowledged himself a willing
subject of Bex Felix, the king of happi-

ness, the mayor of the city expressed
himself as perfectly willing to transfer
his responsibility for three days at least,
and the reign of happiness began.

u uunag tue -

At night there was a sprnal display of

upon he recreation gioumL There
iuqt. nlnH.atnTtol Mimtwri I tiara wa ;
..v.vB
sports of every sort, and Rex Felix sat j

upon his throne, enjoying it all
as ihuch as the humblest of his sub- -

jecle. On the second night therewasa i

grand illuminated pageant, in which
.eared twentv floats. lemesentins- - th

progress aud development of this great
western country, and on the next sue-- ;

Reeding night toere was a grand carni
vai masked ball. For three days and
for three nights, therefore, king carnival
held high revel in Han Francisco and all
his loyal subjects blessed the happy
thought that arranged for his coming as
sue of the features of the exposition.

itrTHlVTTU.

The Bent Ehoee
for lite Usui li.uoey, imjfa
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v, D ana gu.ou Lress enoo.
B3.50 police Shoe, 3 8olea.

S2for Workingmen.
u- s- and ei.70 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82.60 82, $1.75
f.nnnif h. aMiM

offra yon W. lTWh--
auoee at m reoueM fne,mm naa luem vi'h

M the Mnw atampfrduw DOTioa., pat htm
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LEBANON, OR.

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are st.vllah, easy fitting, and give betteJ
satisfaction at the pritcs advertised than any other make. . Try one pair and be corn
vinccd. The stamping ai VI. L. lourlas' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands or dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale tii W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales their full line ofon goods. They can afford to sell at a leas profit,and we believe jrou eao save mooejr bj liurlnr all rour footwear of the dealer adier.Used below. Catttloaoe tree upon apyllcaUvu. w X. lrOUULAa, Broektsw, Mass.

HIRAM BAKER

Santiam Academy
1893-4- .

"

Summer Term Begins April 30, 1894.

For inftirmation, ask for circular at the I'ost-orTic- e or
iddress,

S. A. HANDLE, Principal,
I j,, ajoitjon m9 and e

liat-- burnt kfl!..ir his clothing at iant convictions, Rousseau suffered from
c:t, but still you can get a better suit attacks of acute delirium.', sort of

lea. money than anywhei. .macal eMittttion. Hediedfroman apo- -'

I plectic attack. New York Times.
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